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!
SUMMARY!AND!RECOMMENDATIONS!
In! its! meeting! of! October! 2X3,! the! Consortium! Board! agreed! to! the! following! recommendations! of! the!
Consortium!Office!(CO)!in!response!to!ICARDA’s!request!for!support!of!its!Investment!Plan!(see!Response!to!
ICARDA’s!request!for!support!of!its!Investment!Plan,!CO,!Revised!version!2.2,!September!30):!
1. We! recommend! that! the! CB! supports,! in! principle,! a! financial! contribution! from! the! CGIAR! Fund! to!
ICARDA’s!investment!plans,!as!earmarked!contributions!through!the!relevant!CRPs,!on!the!grounds!that!
it!will!provide!critical!and!unique!contributions!to!the!CRPs.!
2. We! recommend! that! the! CB! ask! ICARDA! to! specify! and! justify! its! investment! plans! by! CRP! by!!
October!11.!
3. We! recommend! that! the!CRPs!will! be! requested! to! assess! and! review! the! investments! in! support! of!
their! CRP! that! ICARDA! is! proposing! to!make,! and! recommend! levels! of! investment! they! support! and!
find!justified!by!November!1.!
4. Based! on! the! CRP! reviews,! the! CO!will! prepare! a! recommendation! concerning! levels! of! support! for!
ICARDA’s!investment!plans!by!November!8!–!and!discuss!this!recommendation!with!ICARDA.!










Grain! Legumes,!WLE,!Genebanks!and!Dryland!Systems).! This!was! to! seek! their! views!on!whether!
ICARDA’s!equipment!requests!concerning!their!CRP!were!fully!aligned!with!the!CRP’s!priorities.!The!
CO! on! its! side! wanted! to! ensure! that! the! limited! amount! of! funds! available! for! allocation! to!
equipment!investments!to!these!CRPs!would!be!put!to!the!most!effective!use,!creating!the!biggest!
returns! for! a! given! investment! (e.g.,! providing! adequate! support! for! ICARDA’s! contribution! to! all!
CRPs,! creating! scientific! synergies! wherever! possible,! and! avoiding! duplication! of! investments!
across!CRPs!or!sites!unless!scientifically! justified).!The!sum!of!all! investments,! in!all! locations,!and!
for!all!CRPs,! for!which!a! justification!was!provided!that! is!supported!by!the!CRPs! is!referred!to!as!
the!total!amount!that!is!technically!justified.!














3. The! CRPs! and! CO! have! already! identified! investments! worth! 3.8M! in! 2014! and! 1.6M! in! 2015,!















Dryland!Systems! 657,000! X! 657,000! 1,653,000! 4,720,602!
WHEAT! 881,000! 238,000! 1,119,000! 2,125,000! 2,439,831!
Grain!Legumes! 564,000! 330,000! 894,000! 1,996,000! 1,998,241!
Dryland!Cereals! 566,000! 355,000! 921,000! 1,820,000! 2,081,555!
WLE! 180,000! X! 180,000! 180,000! 180,000!
Genebanks! 953,000! 657,000! 1,610,000! 1,672,500! 1,673,135!
!
3,801,000! 1,580,000! 5,381,000! 9,446,500! 13,093,364!
Hereafter,!a!summary!is!provided!of!the!considerations!on!which!the!above!recommendations!are!based,!
with!more!detail!provided!in!the!remainder!of!this!document:!
• Lebanon:! a! total! investment!of!2.936M!requested!by! ICARDA! is! justified! from! the!perspective!of! the!
concerned!CRPs.!The!most!urgent!investment,!considering!investments!in!other!locations!for!the!same!
CRPs,! is! an! allocation! of! 782K! for! upgrading! the! ICARDA! genebank! currently! housed! there.! This! is!























• India! is! proposed! by! ICARDA! as! an! additional! integrated! research! platform,! but! the! CRPs! support! a!

















last! submission,! the! CO! recommends! to! the! CB! a! final! additional! allocation! of! $450K! to! the! genotyping!
platform!in!Morocco!($250K!in!2014!and!$200K!in!2015)!and!150K!(all!in!2014)!to!barley!work!in!India.!This!
completes! the! allocation! of! $4M! in! 2014! and! $2M! in! the! CGIAR! Financing! Plan! to! support! ICARDA’s!
investment! plan! through! the! CRPs.! Tables! 1! and! 2! have! not! been! amended! to! integrate! these! last!
recommendation.!The! tables! reflect!what! the!CB!approved! in!December!2013.!The! justification! for! these!
additional!recommendations!follows.!
• In! agreement! with! Directors! of! WHEAT,! Grain! Legumes! and! Dryland! Cereal! CRPs’! desire! to! create!








instance! INRA! Morocco.! This! preXbreeding! platform! should! also! support! the! Genebanks! CRP! (828K!
allocated)! for! germplasm! molecular! characterization! or! seed! quality! testing! based! on! genetics! and!
diseases! detection.! Regarding! the! total! allocation! of! $1,25m! for! Morocco’s! new! preXbreeding!
laboratory,! the!CO!proposes! to! call! a! (phoneX)meeting!with! ICARDA,! the! relevant!CRP!Directors,! and!
ICARDA’s!Investment!Plan!













ICARDA! decentralization! aims! to! support! its! contribution! to! the! 6! CRPs!with!which! it! works.! These! are:!
Dryland! Systems,! WHEAT,! Grain! Legumes,! Dryland! Cereals,! Water,! Land! &! Ecosystems! (WLE)! and! the!
Genebanks!CRP.!The!main!basis!of!the!CO!recommendations!and!those!of!the!concerned!CRP!Directors!are!
(i)!to!ensure!a!good!alignment!of!ICARDA’s!request!with!these!CRPs’!research!needs,!(ii)!to!create!synergies!
among! ICARDA’s! requests! for! different! CRPs! wherever! possible,! and! thereby! optimize! management! of!
CGIAR!resources.!
Three! key! documents!were!provided!by! ICARDA:! (i)! The! “Strategy! and! investment! Plan”! (44!pages,! 10th!
September! 2013),! (ii)! the! 10Xpager! entitled! “Justification! for! additional! investment! in! CRPs;! ICARDA!
Decentralization! Strategy! &! Investment! Plan”! from! 30th! September! 2013! and,! (iii)! a! 4Xpager! entitled!
“Focused! on! Implementation! through! Flagships”! with! two! Excel! files! on! “Itemized! Allocations! of!
Investments!of!CRP1.1”!and!“Allocation!of!ICARDA´s!investment!Plan´s!costs”.!!!
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!
TECHNICAL!JUSTIFICATION!






request! to! establish! a! new! genebank! in! Lebanon! to! continue! providing! genetic! resources,! germplasm!









requires! extensive! IT! equipment! upgrade;! this! investment! is! technically! justified! and!we! recommend! an!
allocation!of!345K!for!it.!!
ICARDA! requests! 96K! for! its! contribution! to! WLE! overall! understanding! of! soil! water! dynamics.! This!
equipment!request!is!supported!by!the!CRP!Director!and!we!recommend!an!allocation!of!96K!for!it.!
3. MOROCCO!
The! first! added! value! of! establishing! breeding! facilities! in! Morocco! is! that! INRAXMorocco! has! already!
provided!CRPs!with!100!HA!of!land,!office!space!and!space!for!2!warehouses!(for!seed!and!machinery)!at!its!
Marchouch!Station.!INRA!is!also!providing!access!to!land!in!five!other!stations!with!different!agroXecological!
conditions! and! agronomic! value! to! evaluate! disease! resistance,! drought! tolerance,! irrigating! systems! or!
double! season! cropping.! INRAXMorocco! also! offers! offices! and! laboratories! (for! pathology,! entomology,!
seed!quality!and!doubled!haploids)!to!ICARDA!scientists!in!Rabat!(Guish!Research!Station).!!
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!
ICARDA!requests!an!investment!of!828K!in!Morocco!for!a!second!genebank.!This!is!in!addition!to!the!782K!













are!necessary.!For!Grain!Legumes!and!Dryland!Cereals,!Ethiopia! is!a!key!site! for! their!work!on! faba!bean!
and!local!barley!varieties,!respectively.!Therefore!we!recommend!supporting!the!requested!investment.!
For!Dryland! Systems,! the! request! is! for! small! ruminant! research.! This! request! should! be! revisited! after!
Dryland!Systsems!has!agreed!on!the!specifics!of!its!collaboration!with!ILRI!in!this!regard.!!
5. INDIA!
ICARDA! has! requested! 278K! for! its! contribution! to!Grain! Legumes! in! India.! This! is! to! conduct! breeding!
activities! on! Kabuli! Chickpea! that! cannot! be! conducted! elsewhere,! outside! of! India.! The! CRP! Director!
supports!the!requested!investment!and!we!recommend!an!allocation!to!278K.!
6. TURKEY!
For!WHEAT,! the! set! up! of! the! Turkey! platform! (519K)! is! a! key! issue! for! the!Winter!Wheat! International!
Program!and!yellow!rustXrelated!R&D!breeding!activities.!The!rust!race!collections!have!been!moved!to!the!
joint! ICARDA/Turkey! regional! Cereal! Rust! Center! newly! established! at! the! Aegean! Agricultural! Research!
Center!at! Izmir.!WHEAT!and! ICARDA,! in!close!coordination!with!Turkey,!wish!to!complement!their!winter!
wheatXrelated! investment! plans.! Additionally,! ICARDA! decided! to!maintain! some! operations! in! Sanliurfa!
(almost! the! same! agroXecology! as! Tel! Hadya! in! Syria)! as! a! subXcenter! under! a! new! agreement!with! the!
Turkish! government.! The! Director! of! the!WHEAT! CRP! supports! ICARDA’s! request! for! its! contribution! to!
WHEAT!and!we!recommend!an!allocation!of!520K.!
For!Dryland! Cereals,! ICARDA! will! continue! to! focus! its! winter! barley! breeding! activities! at! the! AnkaraX








34K.! This! investment! is! needed! for! breeding! activities! including! to!purchase! plastic! houses! and! isolation!








• Lebanon:! a! total! investment!of!2.936M!requested!by! ICARDA! is! justified! from! the!perspective!of! the!
concerned!CRPs.!The!most!urgent!investment,!considering!investments!in!other!locations!for!the!same!
CRPs,! is! an! allocation! of! 782K! for! upgrading! the! ICARDA! genebank! currently! housed! there.! This! is!



















• India! is! proposed! by! ICARDA! as! an! additional! integrated! research! platform,! but! the! CRPs! support! a!




• Turkey:! the!WHEAT! and!Dryland! Cereals! Directors! support! the! totality! of! ICARDA’s! requests! as! fully!
aligned!with!their!priorities.!We!recommend!funding!all!the!requested!investments!(786K).!
ICARDA’s!Investment!Plan!





















n! Req.! 782,026! 0! 701,580! 799,580! 653,913! 664,301! 3,601,400!
Just.! 782,000! 0! 701,000! 799,000! 654,000! 0! 2,936,000!




! Req.! 62,500! 97,000! 25,000! 25,000! 0! 2,459,734! 2,669,234!
Just.! 62,000! 97,000! 25,000! 25,000! 0! 691,000! 900,000!





! Req.! 828,609! 49,000! 473,467! 578,657! 552,524! 725,643! 3,207,900!
Just.! 828,000! 49,000! 473,000! 578,000! 552,000! 720,000! 3,200,000!





! Req.! 0! 0! 80,000! 52,200! 161,630! 310,800! 604,630!
Just.! 0! 0! 80,000! 52,000! 161,000! 100,000! 393,000!




Req.! 0! 0! 239,724! 278,828! 295,724! 165,724! 980,000!
Just.! 0! 0! 0! 278,000! 0! 0! 278,000!




! Req.! 0! 0! 266,760! 0! 519,240! 0! 786,000!
Just.! 0! 0! 266,000! 0! 520,000! 0! 786,000!
Alloc.! 0! 0! 266,000! 0! 520,000! 0! 786,000!
Eg
yp
t! Req.! 0! 34,000! 275,024! 263,976! 238,000! 270,000! 1,081,000!
Just.! 0! 34,000! 275,000! 264,000! 238,000! 142,000! 953,000!







Req.! 0! 0! 20,000! 0! 18,800! 124,400! 163,200!
Just.! 0! 0! 0! 0! 0! 0! 0!
Alloc.! 0! 0! 0! 0! 0! 0! 0!
!
